Ofce Space at DSFL
We have within our premises a secure lockable ofce space equipped with desks, ample
storage, WiFi and a photocopier. This space is available to rent for individuals and groups
organising around social change, or anyone with a socially progressive output who would
like to work amongst others with the same goals.
Interested? You'll need to be a member of DIY Space for London
Details:
Type of User

Price per desk per day per
Monthly Cost
week (max 8 hours, spread
across a week is fne if
agreed with other residents )

Unincorporated group or
campaigning group with no
income

£15.00

£60.00

Group or org with
£30.00
charitable, social business
status, links to a company or
regular income

£120.00

Proft making group or
organisation

£300.00

£60.00

This cost is inclusive of a contribution towards DSFL's bills and overheads. It also works
towards subsidising meeting room space for those who cannot aford to pay.
This cost is paid monthly by standing order to DSFL and includes a three month
renewable contract. This cost is for any working hours between Monday and Friday
between 8am and 6pm. Larger meetings outside of these days in the room would be
additional, and need to be cleared via the Community Collective as external groups pay a
donation to use the room.
You can receive post to DSFL, but it must read 'You c/o DSFL' and you are not legally
able to have our address be your registered business or postal address.
As DSFL is a collectively run space, as part of being a Resident, you'd be self-organising
with other residents to make your room run however you like it, and communicate about
your ofce hours internally together to make it work for all. You'll have a key to the space
and will be fully briefed on our fre and safety procedures.
Interested? community@diyspaceforlondon.org

